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How low Will it go?
The price of gasoline in at least one Raleigh gas station has dropped below
$1. falling to 3.99 per gallon for regular. Gas prices hit record highs in recent

years, but have been falling for the pest several months due to the deregula-tion of the petroleum indusz and the world all glut.
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Public Safety may drop

by Kimberly Frasier
Assistant News Editor

The number of speed bumps onState campus may be decreased if theuse of the new radar continues to cutdown on the citations for speeding be-ing issued. 'according to Capt. LarryLiles of Public Safety.The radar was put into use Jan. 17and has been “pretty effective so far."

Liles said. “We would like toeliminate speed bumps if recordsshow we can keep the speed down."The radar is used mainly on highlyconcentrated pedestrian areas.....especlllfy along Dan Allen Drive andCates Avenue. according to Liles.Most of the drivers caught in viola—tions are given warnings. but if stop-ped a second time. they receive a cita-tion.

x.‘

“We’re not out there." Liles said.“to see how many citations we cangive."
“He. emphasized that Public Safetysimply wants to control speeding oncampus. The radar is being used dur~ing the day mostly and is out in theopen where drivers can see it. “We'vereceived favorable comments fromstudents about the radar if operated

Staff photo by Greg Hatem‘
Publlc Safety's radar has proved to be successful in the reduction of speeding tickets. This success may eventually
lead to the reduction of speed bumps around campus.

speed bumps for radar
properly — out in the open." Lilessaid.The radar is not Public Safety'shighest priority though. he said. Thedepartment is also concentrating onlarceny, the most common crime problem on campus. and the alleged at-tempted assaults.From the composite sketch printedin the News and Observer andRaleigh Times and the news reportson television and radio. "we've had alot of feedback from the public onsuspects for the alleged attemptedassaults. Some of it looks prettygood." Liles said.Public Safety is also working on away to stop the thefts in CarmichaelGym which have been almost daily —between one and four a day. accordingto Liles. Wallets have been found inthe top of the gym's airducts after thevaluables (i.e. credit cards. cash) havebeen removed. Fingerprints are in theprocess of being taken off of them.Liles said.There has also been an increase inlarceny of car batteries. “Because ofthe cold weather. people are havingproblems with their batteries." andother batteries are being taken. Lilessaid.A problem that has improved isthat the “parking is better on campusin comparison to last year.” accordingto Liles. Public Safety has no enforcement in decal areas after 5 p.m.. butthere is coverage in reserved and han-dicapped spaces and the fire lanes.

TestimOny ends in trial of rnan accused of bigamy
by Patricia Walsh

United Press International
Testimony in the trial of GiovanniVigliotto. accused of bigamy by mar-rying 105 women. ended the way itbegan with his latest wife accusingVigliotto of stealing 836.000‘in cashand possessions.
Closing arguments were to be givenTuesday in Vigliotto's fraud andbigamy trial that began Jan. 5.Patricia Gardiner was the first andlast to testify. saying Monday Vigliot-to fleeced her of 836.000 in money andproperty two weeks after their Nov.16. 1981 marriage.
Rufus Coulter. Maricopa CountySuperior Court judge. denied threemotions for a mistrial and one motionfor acquittal Monday.
Public defender Richard Steinersaid Vigliotto was denied a fair trialbecause of excess publicity and insuf-ficient time to prepare a defense. Theattorney also accused the prosecutorof misconduct by bringing a potentialwitness in the courtroom.
Gardiner. 43. a Mesa. Arizona realestate agent. Monday explained bankrecords that show she put 8800 intosavings after Vigliotto allegedlyswindled her. She had testifiedVigliotto took virtually all her money."My parents gave me 81.1!)0. .. to

live on." she said. adding she put $800of the money into savings.

She also explained testimony in-dicating she stored 23 boxes of posses-sions days after Vigliotto allegedlytook many of her goods.Gardiner said the boxes containeditems retrieved from Sunshine Acreschildren's home in Mesa. Earlier shetestified she gave away the items inpreparing to move to Hawaii with

Sunshine Acres executive directorCarol Whitworth backed upGardiner's testimony.
“She wanted to know if she couldhave some things back.” Whitworthsaid. "She said he (Vigliotto) was afraud. She was very upset. very em-barrassed. She said she only wanted aVigliotto. few things to set up an apartment."

inuide weather
Gotta shovel? Page 9.

— Spirit. Page 3.
Speaker gives reasons whycouples break up. Page 4.

Baker cooks up ideas. Page 5.
_ The boys from Fort Wayne rocReynolds. Page 6. . .

Football program makes step for-ward. Page 8.
— State set to claw Tigers. Page 9.
— Le serious page. Page 10
Thought for the Day: No matterhow hard a man may laborsome woman is always in thebackground of his mind. She (Sthe one reward of virtue.— Gertrude Franklin Atherton

Raleigh Forecast— Today: Mostly clear during theday, with a high of 9°C (48°F).increasing cloudiness this even-ing with an overnight low of9°C to 1°C (98°F to 33°F).Thursday: Cloudy with achance of rain by the afternoonwith a high of 7°C (45°F).
(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline, CraigHiliock, Hank Ligon, and TomTasseimyer.)
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“We gathered up quite a few boxesof dishes. pans. towels and linens."Whitworth added. noting Gardinermade two trips to retrieve the items.During Vigliotto's three days oftestimony last week. he submitted alist of 105 wives. He also listed 50aliases he has used in addition to whathe said is his real name - Nikolai. Peruskov.

Vince dynum defeated North Carolina‘s Darren Phillips in the Peck’s earlier
win over the Tar Heels, who invade Reynolds Coliseum Thursday night.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Thefts result in “

apprehension of

two State students

by Shelley Hendricks“
News Asugnrnen‘ts Editor

Tao students were arrested 3 am.Feb. 1 for felonious possession ofstolen property.Joe Over-ton and Arthur Chadwick.two of an estimated 12 suspects.entered into the Sigma Kappa sorori-ty on West Fraternity Row and tookout approximately $2.000 worth of
“We don't anticipate any othercharges." said Capt. Larry Liles ofPublic Safety.The items taken included a sofa.two composite photographs whichare group-sitting photographs. a brasslamp. an oil painting. cushions and

potted plants.T.S. Williams. an investigatingPublic Safety officer said the housewas probably entered through thefront door.The men were discovered~when thefurniture they were carrying hit thedoorway. According to a News andObserver report. one of the sororitysisters. Lisa Davis, heard the noise.“My window was open some. and I
heard~a noise. I looked out and saw acouch and. . . a lamp being carried outby some guys.” Davis said.Larry Gracie. director of StudentDevelopment. said preliminary fin-dings approximate nine to 12 menwere involved. according to thereport.

Gracie also said in the report thatthose involved could face ad-ministrative sanctions of JudicialBoard Action ranging from loss of
non-academic privileges to expulsion.They could also face criminal charges.

Gracie said that they will have toreview each case before deciding onpunishment.“Something will come of it." Graciesaid. “One (of the two arrested) willget a more serious (punishment)because of a history (of incidents).“One of the persons involved wasinvolved in another incident off cam-pus." Liles said.Gracie would not release the nameof the individual who would receivethe stricter punishment because hesaid he “doesn't release names."The punishment rendered will beappropriate to the crime. according toGracie. For instance. he said. theymight have to clean up the sororitygrounds. or do some other type ofpublic service.According to Kurt Jetta. presidentof the Inter~Fraternity Council. theftson fraternity row are not now. “It'salways been a problem. We‘ve alwaysbeen a target of thefts.""We’ve never had a problem withmajor thefts. though.” Jetta said.Part of the stolen goods were foundin another house on fraternity court.located at 204 S. Fraternity Court.Some other goods were returnedanonymously.

Americans save billions

on heating costs due

to record warm winter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — TheUnited States appears to be in the.midst of its warmest winter in 50years and as a result Americans havesaved $1.7 billion in heating costs.government officials said Tuesday.Figures kept by a governmentweather data office in Asheville. N.C..show that temperatures through Jan.31 averaged higher than any wintersince 1931-82. and were slightlywarmer than the winter of 1946-47.Officials at the Environmental DataInformation Service. a NationalOceanic and Atmospheric Administra-tion unit in Washington. said warmertemperatures through the heatingseason. officially defined as startingJuly 1. have saved $1.7 billion inheating costs.Consumers used about 6 percentless natural gas. fuel oil and electrici-ty than they would have with normalwinter temperatures. said spokesmanBob Leffler. Although prices fornatural gas and electricity are upfrom last year. the lower

temperatures have provided some in-sulation from higher bills for con-sumers.. For January. said Leffler. heatingcosts nationally were projected at$9.2 billion. $431 million below whatwould have been spent hadtemperatures hit normal levels.At the government's ClimaticalData Center in Asheville. spokesmanAl Chen said in the July 1~Jan. 31period the nation posted 2.342 heatingdegree days. For the same period inthe 1931-32 winter there were 2.113degree days and in that period in the1946-47 winter the figure was 2.402.The degree day figure is thenumber of degrees the mean dailytemperature is below 65 degreesFahrenheit. The lower the number.the milder the winter.The National Weather Service lastyear was virtually alone in predictinga milder-thannormal winter.Leffler said the projected heatingcost figures went down in six areasand rose in three.

lsraelis request resignation
by Mel Leytaer

United Press International
Israel's inquiry commission into theBeirut massacre called Tuesday forthe resignation of Defense Minister

Staff photo by Drew ArmstrOng
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Ariel Sharon for his “grave mistake"of letting Lebanese Christian militiasinto two Palestinian refugee camps.The commission did not recommendthat Prime Minister Menachem Beginresign but said his “lack of involve-ment in the entire matter casts on hima certain degree of responsibility" inthe Sept. 16-18 slaughter in westBeirut.The three-man panel also suggestedthat Begin “consider whether heshould exercise his authority” and fireSharon.The panel. which does not have theauthority to formally indict. alsocharged Military intelligence ChiefMaj. Gen. Yehoshua Ssguy with “ex-tremely serious omissions" indischarging his duties and recom-mended he resign as well.lsrael television reported Begin andSharon had a “tough conversation"after the report’s release. Israel radiosaid the prime minister told Sharonhe would not fire him but the telecastsaid Begin would not be sorry to seethe defense minister resign.Begin's chief coalition partner. theNational Religious Party. demandedSharon's immediate resignation.reports said. The party is wary of los-ing seats in new elections if the cur-rent government falls.



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. ,
— Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. mo

is Dole cream of crop?
Elizabeth Hanford Dole was sworn in

Monday as the new metary of transpor-
tation. Dole, a North Carolina native is
the wife of Kansas Republican Sen.
Robert J. Dole. who is a former running
mate of Gerald Ford. The Ford-Dole
Republican ticket lost to Jimmy Carter
and Walter Mondale in the 1976‘
presidential election.
The appointment of Mrs. Dole by Presi-

dent Ronald Reagan to his cabinet creates
a possible conflict of interest between hus-
band Dole and wife Dole. This separation
of powers, or the lack thereof, between
the executive and legislative branches of
the federal government is indistinct.

is Mrs. Dole the m'ost Tqualflied peison
in the United States to fiflithe secretary
position? She has net e‘JOkad in the
transportation departm t before-it ap-
pears that she was given position sim-
ply because she is a woman.

Reagan wants to improve his public im-
age to women. His stance against the
Equal Rights Amendment and abortion
has left women feeling that he is insen-
sitive to women’s rights.

Sch.” Dole’s stance against bills concer-
ning the Transportation Department will
create many domestic problems. Will the
two be able to openly disagree with one
another? Both Mr. and Mrs. Dole will not
be able to perform to their fullest potential

because of the stress from their relation-
ship when the first conflict between
senator and secretary occurs. And, when
Mr. Dole supports any transportation
legislation, everyone in Washington will
second-guess the motives for his support.
is it right to have so much potential con-
troversy surrounding each transportaion
decision?
Mrs. Dole is undoubtedly a very

qualified person to work in government.
But her marriage to a US. senator has
the opportunity to compromise both her
and her husband’s role in government.

Perhaps the worst atrocity of the ap-
pointment is the manner in which the
media laughs off the whole affair. The
major newspapers and netwOrks joked
about the ease of the confirmation hear-
ings. instead of questioning the appointv
ment, they report Mr. Dole’s comedic
remarks, “i regret that l have but one wife
to give for my country.”

in the future, Reagan should select the
most qualified candidate for positions
regardless of gender. The president must
also realize the conflict of interests political
husbands and their wives can have when
each holds a major office. The Constitu-
tion set up a separation of powers for a
purpose. Reagan must honor this pur-
pose.

Commuters ignored
State's snow policy needs to be revised.

Currently, classes are held unless
Chancellor" Bruce Poulton decides to '
cancel classes. Few students can ever
remember when classes were cancelled
for a whole day because of snow,
altitough-iast-year some aftemo'dfi and
night classes were cané'e‘ied‘affeffimgh“
was hit by a major snow storm.

In years past, most of State's students
lived on campus so that when it snowed,
students could still walk to class. Times
have changed. Over two-thirds of State’s
students now live off campus. Most of
those students must drive their car or ride
a bus to get to school.
Although this past weekend’s light

snowfall was not severe, previous year’s
snowfalls have been bad encugh to force
North Carolina to close government of-
fices, area school systems and other
public functions. '

State should develop a snow policy
which recognizes that the majority of
State’s students live off campus. Most of
those students who must drive to class are
not experienced in driving in the snow.

While most of the accidents which oc-
cur during inclement weather are not
serious, State students should not be forc-
ed 'to drive when the .Nprth Carolina

Highway Patrol is advising drivers to stay
off the roads.

Students should not have to choose
between missing classes or driving in
hazardous conditions. When the next ma- ,
jor snowfall hits the Raleigh area, State
shew he‘ wrest.hem‘b ludicrous that North Carolina
government offices can be closed and
State students are still forced to drive to
school. State should develop a policy
which is consistent with other area
schools and the state government. When
the area high schools, junior highs.
and elementry schools are closing
because the Highway Patrol is advising no
unneccesary. driving, State should close
as well.
Perhaps the greatest injustice of the

snow policy is that students do drive to
school only to find that their professors
won’t be in due to the weather. Students
need to call in before venturing onto
hazardous roads.

Poulton should remember that he is no
longer in New Hampshire when he
decides what is too much snow for
students to battle. The additional day of
class will be meaningless if one State stu-
dent is injured or killed while trying to
drive to school.
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Israel blocks way for Middle East peace

Reagan,Congress mustact now
Last summer, the Middle East was in the

" most turmoil it had been in since the Octoberwar in 1973. First, lsrael invaded Lebanon on
June 6 and advanced all the way to Beirut.
Second, they mercilessly bombed Beirut in
hopes of totally destroying PLO fighters.
President Ronald Reagan asked lsraeli Prime
Minister Menachem Begin to stop the bomb—
ing; an agreement was reached which
resulted in PLO fighters withdrawing from
Beirut.
There were further conflicts after the

fighting subsided. Lebanese President-elect
Bashir Gemayel was killed in a bomb blast
before he was to assume office.7The lsraelis 7
then moved farther into Beirut saying that;
they were doing so to keep order. The most
belligerent act by the lsraelis was the killing of .‘
over a thousand Palestinians living in Sabra
and Shatila refugee camps by Phalangists.
However; despite the the war and themassacre. there We“. tomfiflsht 'QOU- ‘There was movement toward a comprehen-

sive peace settlement. Reagan announced on
Sept. 1 a plan that involved the establishment
of a Palestinian state in a confederation with
Jordan. At a conference in Morocco, severalArab states and the PLO said the Reagan plan,
was a positive step. Also at that conference,
the various Arab states and the PLO came up
with a peace plan of their own. The Israeligovernment unfortunately rejected both plans
stating that they would never agree to the
establishment of a Palestinian state.Another bright spot was the fact that
Lebanon would finally be free from foreigndomination. Talks began last month for the
withdrawal of all foreign troops fromLebanon. it was hoped that Lebanon could
somehow pull itself together.However, stagnation has now set in on the
withdrawal talks and there is now very little
movement towards a peace settlement after
so much momentum had been built up in
previous months. The reason why there is
stagnation is the intransigence of Begin's
government. in both the withdrawal talks and
the attempt to construct a comprehensive

peace settlement, Begin has continuallythrown obstacles in the way.The lsraeli position concerning the
action from the Reagan administration. in the
Jan. 24 issue of the Washington Post, a col-
umn by Rowland Evans and Robert Novakwithdrawal of its troops from Lebanon insists suggests that a cutoff of military aid to lsrael isupon having Israeli-manned spy stationswithin Lebanon. The United States has of-fered to man spy'siations. but the lsraelis haveturned down the offer. The lsraelis have donenothing except to build more settlements onthe West Bank.

Here andAbroad
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The intranslgence of Begin’s government isa reflection of a hardening of attitude among

native lsraelis, who highly approve of Begin’s
performance in office. An article in the
December. 1982 issue of Mother Jones noted
how many of the'chlldren in Israel are gettingcaught up in the revisionist Zionist zealotry
that Begin espouses. One example is how
boys in lsrael like to play israeli and Palesti-
nian with the israeli as the good guy and the
Palestinian as the bad guy.However, a hardening of attitude among
many lsraelis does not necessarily mean thateveryone in israel follows in lock step behindBegin. The Peace Now movement protested
the war and organized a protest that called for
Begin to appoint a commission to investigateisraeli involvement in the massacre in Beirut.
One member of the Peace Now movement
said in an interview on “60 Mlnutes" thatlsraelis have to learn to live with the Arabs
since the Arabs represent the majority of thepopulation in the region.
One thing that would help break the cur-

rent deadlock in the Middle East is some bold

Luxury given priority over need in State housing
Today cable TV is not a luxury. But then

ketchup, according to the federal goverment,
is a vegetable. This is the attitude that has
been adopted by many people, with luxury
items commonplace and make—do substitutes.
Because of this, American life has become
riddled with a variety of standards.
,South Hall is a fine example of this variety.

The cost of construction will be $5.585
million, and this somewhat staggering figure
excludes furnishing costs. However, con-
sidering today’s prices of materials and labor

- costs, this would be acceptable, if
; gm...

SouthHallresidence

had more then 483 beds. This means each
bed will ultimately cost $11,563.15, if you
consider construction costs alone.
The cost of a double occupancy room, per

person is $750 for a semester at South Hall.
and a single occupancy room is $830 per
semester. Consider this in comparison to
other residence halls at $494, per semester,
in a double. However, the older halls aregrowing more decrepit each semester. But
due to limited funds and time there will be on-
ly necessary repairs and renovation done on

hails this summer. in addition,
. . , v. ,. I’-15% “ »': ..§.. i ‘ ‘ r;d . , ‘ ’u. .. ...‘ ‘ ~

A BetterLook

these repairs and renovations will be primarily
on North Hall and east campus. So what of

D.L .
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Sullivan and Lee’s chronically inoperative
elevators, and what of the flaking and peeling
paint throughout the older central campus
residence halls? Was the only reason for
Bragaw getting its sewage system repaired
because the situation was unbearable with
repeated flooding of residents rooms with
sewage? Slrnply put, there is very little money
allotted for repairs.it is hoped, that at least some part of the re-
cent increase in room cost is to keep up with
rising maintenance costs. Part of the money,
according to Charles Haywood, associate
vice chancellor for Student Affairs, will be us-
ed to fund South Hall. South Hall will be paid
for by the residents of South Hall and this
money .
The residents of this new multi-milliondollar hail will range from State's newest

sorority, Alpha Xi Delta, to people wanting
better on-campus housing, and perhaps a
number of them wanting to escape the up-
coming lottery for housing next year.

The‘administration, without intending to.
has created what many students feel is a white
elephant. A residence hall with too many ad-
ditional frills, because of the cost, could

restrict the individuals living'th'ere to the finan-
cially well-to»do. But it h the older dormswithout the frills that the less well-to-do
students must live in. itWdown to a case
of the Haves versus the Have-Nots, and it willcause some resentment.

in addition, South Hall is taking only someof the strain off the housing situation. if there
are 2,500 on a waiting list, but South Hall willtake care of only 483 of these individuals, one
must wonder if the administration could have
gotten a better deal on building contracts
say a larger bed count — for the sameamount of money. '
Haywood said he feels that any new

residence halls being built after this year will
be very similar to South Hall. The problemwith continually building or acquiring new
buildings for residence balls is that money
never seems to be around for the major
renovations needed in the already existing
residence halls. and yet money was found for
a new residence hall.
As for any of the already existing halls

receiving any of the frills in South Hall. the
answer is no — as it is cost prohibitive. Once
again the problem of the Haves and the
Have-Nots.

All the “frills” that South Hall has. are not
regarded as “extras." but simply part of thenew residence hall package. it is possible that
without these “extras", there would have
been more money for additional rooms,

‘ thereby further easing the housing problem.
South Hall being built is a step in the right

direction in creating more housing space.
However the administration should keep to
the basics and help keep the rising cost of at-
tending this University down.
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under heavy consideration. Such an action iswarranted now due to the intractabilty of the
government. The column points outthat in 1978 such an action was threatened by

President Jimmy Carter if , lsrael did not
withdraw American-supplied weapons from
Lebanon and the lsraelis did comply.
Therefore, such an action now might work tohelp break the deadlock.

Yet. as that same column points out, the
lsraelis might fight back. israeli Defense
Minister Ariel Sharon recently mentioned the
possibility of lsrael talking with the Soviet
Union — no doubt a threat by Sharon to forcethe Reagan adminstration to ease the
ressure on lsrael to compromise. During the

e'iilitl't'ii’éssioh‘ df Con ,’ it'afipi‘oved
ihdih'tié'1flnaiiiihhii‘iit sues .tt'i‘ ad-minstration. Therefore, the lsrae is might
perceive Reagan to be weak and that with suf-
ficient funds from various Jewish organiza-
tions any cutoff of military aid will be blocked.

Reagan should go ahead with a cutoff of
military aid to lsrael even considering thepossible pressure against such a move. One
reason for such action is that if the withdrawal
talks do not move along more quickly it will
be nearly impossible to reach a comprehen-
sive peace settlement. The Begin governmentis creating “facts” everyday on the West Bank
andthesettiementsarebeingbuiltdeeperintothe West Bank. if Reagan does not move
soon it may be too late.The events of last summer show thedesperate need for a comprehensive settle-
ment in the Middle East. There is still some
momentum for such a settlement, but suchmomentum must be seized now before it is
lost. if Reagan would take decisive action
now and Congress could summon up some
courage to support him, maybe the current
deadlock can be broken so that the prospectfor comprehensive peace will not remain soelusive.
‘tforum

Thanks
Many thanks to all of you who turned

out for the State Community Service Pro:ject. The “wood splitting” was a huge suc-cess and only because so many of you put
forth such effort to make it so.

i just want all of you to know how much
. the organizers of this project appreciate all
you did to aid those in need of help by par-
ticipating in this wear‘t‘hwhile endeavor. 1 ap-preciate you wo ng together for the
benefit of those people, and also to let the
Raleigh community know we at the
University are a generous and caring group
of individuals. Together we can create avery positive image of this great University,
and 'again thanks for your help.

Chancellor Bruce R. Poulton
Ease up

in the Mon. Jan. 24 and Wed. Jan. 26
Technician, front page articles describedstolen equipment and the arrest of a stabb-
ing suspect. Yet on the editorial page. the
same Public Safety Department is viewedas being out to get the students. Why is
this? i for one am glad that they are on
campus for student protection. More than
once l've had a close call as a pedestrian
with a speeding vehicle, and police radar
does not seem so extreme. '

Martin lmhoff
PBS
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f by Relva Parker
l The Union Activities Board is an organization 53:12.3:mung:Iw:;;mg&’31:??.‘.".‘."3?.l7::3o" 0'

l which was created to plan different diversions to m 0»- IObri hten State students' otherwise drear lives. Y s.the: are dreary. if you consider going to JClass. «If... PRICES EEEECTIVE THRU SATrEaIz AT Aer IN RALEIGH ITEIrs OFFERED1 homework. labs. etc.. and then ambling up to the , FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAn. DEALERS or WHOLESALERS
local pub for the very pinnacle of college life — a " .:
brew. Some of you don't even get to the pub. ' Silverbrook 201 E Huron 8:. 1905 Poole Rd.The UAB offers an alternative -— actually many '_g§h . . . g“ Ix; 33.???“ Rd. tagrmmfighh Blv-
alternatives — to students who would lIke to par- a V. " Homogenlzed MIlk jug $1.99 2420 wym'a_ 5425 8“ Mb -.ticipate in different facets of this University. The ' "time and amount of work one can put into working atthe UAB is totally up to you. We need whatever youhave to give. whether it be suggestions. planning anactual event. art work or publicity.
The UAB is made up of 13 different committeesl which include:

0 DANCE COMMITTEE - organizes and sparks in- Staff photo by Drew Armstrongterest in dance on this campus. Events include ‘The Union Activities Board. directed by MW PIN“. M! "R Mfln’t-Picm-flcmmworkshops with dance companies and working with responsibilty of deciding what entertainment functions will appear at State. The UAI isdance groups on campus. currently seeking additional personnel to help with its full schedule of activities this spr-
0 RECREATION - organises tournaments of skill. ins-
includIng bIllIards. backgammon. darts "1d anythIng 0 STEWART THEATRE —- this group brings Broadway to Raleigh. with a varieelse recreational. ty of musical and theatrical events. '.BEOILLEGEtf'OWL 1:8:P01380f3ithe 3:“ College 0 THOMPSON THEATRE — this is the place where you can make your own
W compe 1 Ion. a an 0‘“ so ‘09- magic; whether it be acting. painting or building props. Thompson is the escape.. ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE All night! . INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE this group brings together students from

The committee can be very Wild and.crazy. ““8198 different nations and creates wonders such as Nigeria and Vietnamese Nights.from rock n 1'0“ to comedy and ““51“ Please keep in mind that these committees are very flexible and many need3 ART COMMITTEE sP011301" tI'll!" ‘0 51'ea 81'“Y suggestions and help from State students. If none Of these particular committees AInterests and helps keep our .Student Center suits you. then come in and give us your own ideas for events and programs.galleries alive With dIfferent exhibIts. Be different; it is quite a bit better being different than being Joe Average-' CWT CENTER - 3 wonderful. place to be college student. Besides. prospective employers look at a whole lot more thancreatIve. 3“ With the help 0‘ experts in various ae- one's grade point average. They also look for campus involvement and ex-tIVItIes. . _ periences one has working with others.‘ 0 LECTURES COMMITTEE - b11088 different I have been with the Union for three-and-a-half memorable years. I have met
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Speaker cites problems of why couples break up
by Melanie Vick
Feature Writer

Valentine‘s Day is quickly approaching. and manycouples are probably wondering if their relationship
will even last that long.
“Why couples break up.” a workshop sponsored by

Campus Crusade for Christ. met to help couples and . . ul'Mu’
singles understand more about relationships and
problems faced within relationships.
Speaker Dan Hayes spoke to 130 students in the

Student Center Tuesday. Feb.1 on the subject of
couples.Hayes is originally from New Orleans and
graduated from Northwestern University in Illinois.He has worked with college students for 15 years.

Prior to the lecture Tuesday night. Hayes had
students complete survey cards citing what they
believed to be major problems in their relationships.
Some of the answers received were: lack of com-

munication. being tired of the person. sex too early in
the relationship. not enough sex. lack of trust. lack of
money and even bad breath. One person responded
that his relationship did not work because the person
he dated was s “sleaze ball."

After noting these reasons. Hayes gave a few of
his own reasons to answer why couples break up.

Structural and cultural changes in society have
caused problems in relationships. America has swit-
ched from a rural to an urban ,eociety.

People in the frontier; days.n1arried for‘practical
reasons.” Hayes said. Mr. Jones would say to Miss
Smith. "I need you to cook my .meals." and Miss
Smith would reply to Mn.Jones..“I need you to build
me a house" and so this marriage was based on need.
Hayes said that the marriage of today is "for conve-
n1ence.”

“Pack-man relationships"
dube to mobility of people bustling around from job toJO .
Another problem Hayes sees is what he calls the

“deceptive 50-50 relationship. Any relationship that

have come into being

works." he said. "is 100-100.”
The 50-50 relationship allows each person to be on-

ly half-way honest with his feelings when 100 percent
honesty is needed to build a strong relationship.
The self-centered human nature is another pro-

Seminar teaches finishing techniques
Courtesy of the Forest Products Research Society

State's Forest ProductsResearch Society. incooperation with State'sdepartment of wood andpaper science. will sponsora seminar Feb. 8-10 on "Ad-. vances in Finishing: Fur-niture and Flat Panels."The seminar will be held at
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blem1n relationships. “I will love you as long as you
don‘t mess up my life." is a popular feeling. according
to Hayes.

“ 'If you love me you’11 let me.’ really means. ‘I loveme. I want you.’ "Hayes said.People think of themselves and what they want
and neglect to consider feelings of the other party.
The belief that comfort is a norm is a fairly new

concept in America and one that has caused pro-
blems. Hayes said.People are unable to cope with trials and dif-
ficulties. “Thereis not much steel'1n our character."
Hayes said.Early Americans lived with discomfort as a part of
life. but now. Hayes said. a flat tire or a run in a pair
of stocking are viewed as major catastrophies in a
person's life.
This inability to cope with trials causes people to

abandon relationships at the slightest bit of difficul-
ty instead of working things out.
Hayes cited an incidentIn which a woman divorced

her husband because he left his pajamas laying on
the bed everyday. and incidents such as these he said
are common. »,
State students hit. slopes

People have a “fantasy view of love." Hayes said.
They see love as all “sugar and spice.‘ Love'1s view-
ed as strictly emotional when by definition. it is not
emotional. he said. Love in a dictionary definition
means “wanting and wishing another person'a
welfare above your own." he said.
Love should be unconditional. Hayes said.f“Love

someone not because of. or if. but"in spite of."
Another problem is relationships1n one of sexual

involvement. Trust becomes a factor in this situa-
tion. he said.

If a couple has had sex before they are married.
they have problems trusting one another when they
marry.
Each partner knows that the other has had sexual

relations outside of marriage once and fear it will
happen again with someone else.
One final problem Hayes noted was that couples

don‘t know what to look for1n a life partner.
Dating helps with this problem. he said. It helps

develop ability to communicate. helps develop one's
own personality and helps one to realise
characteristics that he or she wants in a life partner.

UAB sponsors trip to Wintergreen
by Tim Elli-[ton

Assistant Feature Editor
With the cold weather now in full swing. thoughts

turn to winter activities. and what is more of a
winter sport than snow skiing? Snow skiing is a very
popular sport with more and more people trying it
every year.As popular as it is. though. many people still find
reasons for not going.

"I haven't got time."
“I can't afford it.""I've never been before."
“I don't think I'd enjoy it."
For whatever reason. lots of people who could be

enjoying the cold weather by skiing — don‘t. But
now the Union Activities Board has found a solution.
For the next three Saturdays. the UAB is sponsor-

ing one — day skiing trips to Wintergreen Ski Resort
in Virginia.The trip only takes one day. leaving on Saturday
morning and returning that evening. As far as costs
go. the basic rate is 3.85 for State students and
children under 12. while only $45 for everyone else.
The trip is open to all students. faculty and staff of

State and their families and friends. '
The basic rates will cover your transportation to

and from Wintergreen and buy your lift ticket.
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Equipment rentals will cost $10 ($9 for children 12
and under). If you already have your own equipment.
there is no extra cost. Beginner skiers are required
to take an hour and a half lesson which costs 38.

So. for a maximum cost of $53 ($58 for non-
studentsl plus whatever you eat. you can enjoy the
thrill of snow in your face. sun in your eyes and the
general excitement of snow skiing.

I had the benefit of travelling with the UAB group
Saturday. and I can personally vouch for the fun you
will have.We left State by way of chartered bus (a nice one.
too) at 4 a.m. on Saturday morning. We stopped in
Lynchburg. Virginia. at about 7 a.m. for breakfast.
and then arrived1n Wintergreen at about 8.30 a.m.
The slopes opened at 9 a.111.. and the lessons for the

beginners started at 10. The lift tickets were good
from 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.. sonas'1n for agood long
day of skiing. About noon. I stopped for lunch (about
$3.50) and then went back to the slopes. After a long
day on the snow we got ready to come home.
We loaded the bus at 5 p.m. and started home.

After a 30-minute stop in Lynchburg for dinner. we
finished the trip. arriving back at Reynolds Coliseum
at 9:30. Not bad for a day of skiing.

So. for about $60 or less you can spend a whole day
doing what lots of people do in the winter. Snow ski
with the UAB. Not bad at all..s.. .8... _......‘ . ‘ " lI 'l l.1100 , . ' ' 1 I
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Baker works to improve State '
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Senate President keeps student concerns in mind

by Jeh- Llssie Becki-s
Feature Writer

Advising the student body president on any mat-
ters of student policy or on student programs and
services: serving as an executive liasion for the
Council System. the Student Senate and the student
body officers. going to a lot of committee meetings;
“sometimes staying up 18 hours a day: and presiding
oVer the Student Senate - all of this constitutes a
day's work for Student Senate President Jeff Baker.

Baker. a senior at State. started working in the
Student Senate on the election board about three or
four years ago. “Then. I became a student senator. I
became real interested in the campus.” he said. “So.
when approached about running by a senator. I
agreed."“No. I wasn't involved in our student government
in high school. I was involved pretty much'In sports.
my family and going out." Baker said. “I didn't getIn-
volved. because in high school. they were not involv-
ed in the issues. They were more involved with
Homecoming rather than issues dealing with student
problems. Here. there is a difference: we try to deal
with lots ofIssues."

Baker's responsibility as president of the Student
Senate is to preside over the meeting. to designate
necessary committees and to assign people to these
committees. “The by-iaws dictate the format of the
meetings. So. there are not many changes in how the
Senate'Is run now and how it was run last semester."Baker said. He added. “The only reason I am there'Is ‘
to run the meetings. The senators make decisions for
the 10 schools they represent."
Baker said that he only inteNenes'In the meetings

or makes decisionsIn cases when the administration
needs student input and there is no time to call a
Senate meeting. He also said he intervenes “When I

feel it is clear what the student body wants. For ex-
ample. making physical education courses a passlfailoption. Since a majority wants this choice. it is ob-
vious this would be a positive move."

‘...State will continue to get better. Our
diplomas will mean even more in the future. ’

- Jeff Baker

According to Baker. there are resolutions concern ‘ing academics currently being worked on in Senatemeetings. “Because we could not extend the dropperiod (beyond four weeks). I feel the instructorsshould be required to give the students some kind ofreport on how he (the student)Is doing in the coursebefgre the end of the founweek drop period.“ Baker
sai
The Senate also'Is discussing. with the UniversityCalendar Committee. the possibility of having the

final exam'period shortened. In the fall. the last ex-
ams are given on Dec. 22. Baker also mentioned ad-ding a reading day during exams — a day with no
scheduled classes to relieve some of the strain of ex-
ams.The Student Senate wants to have a Legislator
Lobby Day. also. “The purpose of the day is to makelegislators aware of what the student voters need."
Baker said. “What we are going to do is assign a stu-dent to each legislator. The students are going togive them a quick tour of the campus." After thetour. the legislators will be treated to dinner and aball game. The Student Senate hopes to convince the

Operation ID provides protection

legislators to appropria funds to expand D.II. HillLibrary and to renovate ge and Winston Halls.
The Senate has also been working on another pro-ject - finding a commencement speaker for gradua-tion. Actually a speaker has been found already. BillMonroe. the moderator and producer of Meet ThePress. will speak at commencement.
The Senate'Is also hard at work trying to have the

policy for ticket distribution changed. According toBaker. “We are trying to get some policy that wouldallow students to camp out for tickets inside (of
Reynolds). There must be a better way. We still havesome games where all the tickets are not being pick-ed up by the students. This policy will also improve
the attendance of the games.”

Baker also took time out to commend State's ad-
ministraton. “It is one of the best faculties in theeast. The administration is really trying to makeState better. Our Textile School is number one in the
world and the Electrical Engineering School is thirdbest in the nation." Baker said. He also said. "Afteryou graduate from here. State will continue to get
better. Our diplomas will mean even more in thefuture."
One area where Baker is still trying to find a solu-tion is with the race relations on campus. “Last yearI approached black organizations and encouraged».them to become involved in Student Government.

We do have some good minority representation now.
but we definitely need more. How to get people to in-
teract and mix more is still a problem we are tryingto address."
“One project we are working on now is a campus»

wide ‘gripe' session. where students could talk to
Student Government leaders and perhaps members
of the administration about any concerns they have.From the temperature of their room to adding a new
school. anything that is 9n their minds.“

HI“
Baker is a senior in mechanicaleagineerisg. Be is

in this field because befriend that. as a kid. he was
able to take things apart and put them back together
easily.He encourages-everyone to find something they
are interested in whether Cit ls sports. politics.religion or whatever. just get involved. There are
positions open for volunteers in the Student Govern-ment. Any student interested in running for senator
of his school should go sign up on Feb. 24.

through engraving of valuables

by Daniel Liberty
Feature Writer

State students are show-ing a better awareness ofthe larceny problem by hav~ing their valuable propertyengraved to protect andidentify it in case of theft.Alpha Phi Omega andFarmhouse fraternitiessponsored a project called
Operation ID. Theywent around campusengraving valuables withthe students ID number sothe student can identifyInca-mThis project was carriedout this week when thethree' campus dormitoryareas were visited Tues-day. Wednesday and Thursday.Students signed up forthe fraternity represen-tatives to visit their dormrooms or brought theirvaluables to a table thatwas set up in the StudentCenter lobby. The students

it

were not charged a pennyfor any engraving done.When asked if markingvaluable property is adeterrent to theft. Capt.Larry Liles of State PublicSafety said. “Yes. it does."
If a thief knows that youritems are marked. thechances are that he will beless likely to take them.They know they have got toremove the marking. soeven if they get the mark-ing off. it will leave the itemscarred. This is going to~ drs toil and'engtiio‘.m ”PPR.
When asked if markedvaluables help in recoveryafter the theft. Liles said.“Definitely. Without ques-tion."
lie went further to statethat Public Safety recoversa lot of items that are un-marked. and they areunable to return thoseitems to their rightfulowners.

“One of our bigger itemsthat we recover that we areunable to return to theirowners is bicycles. Werecover them all the time.We find that they have nodecal on them. They are notmarked in any way with anetcher. and there‘s nothingwe can do but store them."he said.He also said that whenthey had enough in storage.Public Safety has an auc-tion. and the proceeds go in-to the student fund.“There are a lot ofwown’ers-i walking-r nouns-w +1that we have their bikehere now. but they justthink that their bike is justgone and will never recoverit anyway and don't reportit. so there is no way for usto contact them because wedon't know who they are."Liles said.

Other items Public Safe-ty has recovered are stereoequipment and taperecorders. These items areunmarked and Public Safe-ty does not know who tocontact. according to Liles.Another tip Liles givesstudents is to not displaytheir property.If a student owns a car.
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the students' rooms.especially Lee. Bragaw andSullivan dormitories wherebreezeways connect thesuites. Thieves can walkdown the breezeway andlook into the windows. Ifthe students keep their

blinds closed when they arenot in. the thieves cannotsee the stereo equipmentsitting there. They will notbreak in someplace wherethere is a chance of not getting anything. according toLiles.

5W. Liles' said that incase of theft. the studentshould contact Public Safe-ty right away.“The sooner. the better."he said. “The sooner. themore likely you'll get your
W!M"
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Auditions for

6‘ Beyond
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“The Minister of Information”
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Entertainment

Alabama brings country fun to enthusiastic crowd
by Terry Keever

Production Manager
Alabama and Janie Fricke exhibited their respec-tive award-winning talents to a capacity crowd inReynolds Coliseum Sunday night.The boys from Fort Wayne. Alabama returned toRaleigh for the first time as the Country MusicAwards' Entertainers-of-theYear. Their last concertin Reynolds was in November of 1981 and was thelast performance of their 1981 tour.The group hasbeen on top of the country music scene for most ofthe 14 months that they've been away. releasingtheir Mountain Music LP. another platinum releasefor the countryrock artists.Fricke. the Country Music Award's 1982 femalevocalist of the year. along with the Heart City Bandopened the show to a very spirited audience.The audience was obviously appreciative ofFricke’s portion of the show and warmed up to herstyle of dancehall songs. She began with songs fromher latest album. It Ain't Easy. and drifted from thedancehall songs that have brought her to the top tomore current material.
Along with her backup singer. Benny Ward.Fricke brought the crowd to its feet several timeswith hits like “Down to my Last Broken Heart" and“Do Me With Love" as well as some older bluegrasssongs such as “Fox on the Run" to which Ward andFricke demonstrated their clogging skills much tothe fans’ delight.On a somewhat down note} li‘ icke dedicated herbiggest hit "It Ain't Easy" ' the late KarenCarpenter. The audienge was 0 iously touched byher sincere tribute to one of the greatest pop artistsof the past two decades.Her next selection was also a dedication: “YouDidn't Have to Love Me Like You Did"; this one wasto all of the State students. Another round of spon-taneous applause returned the crowd to a near fren-zied atmosphere as her show drew to a close.The Heart City Band and Fricke returned for oneencore. “Burning Love." to a standing ovation.The tension mounted as the roadies prepared thestage for the main attraction. the hottest group incountry music: Alabama.
Led by Randy Owens. Alabama took the stage bystorm. The band's opening number. “We’re Gonna’Have a Party". was only a hint of greater things tocome.As the band broke in one of its first hits, “Ten-nessee River". the air was filled with good-time coun-try music. Southern style. During Jeff Cooke’s elec-tric fiddle solo near the end of this number-one hit.Owens made his stage presence known. He soon hadthe crowd revved into a part of the show. Several ofthe roadies joined them on stage for another clogg-ing exhibition. After the marathon performance of“Tennessee River"0.wens reminded the crowd of itsfiupmming LP relepgwhich is expected in lateFebruary or mid-Mirth:"- ‘ "

The show soon took on an air of both old and new
as the Country Entertainers-of-the-Year mixedclassic hits with soon to be released songs. From
number one releases “Take Me Down” and “CloseEnough to Perfect for Me" to the fresh “Your Lovin'
Man". the excitement and enthusiasm never let up.The slower favorite “Love in the First Degree"was followed by “Take Me Back Home to the Red
River Road". The latter is off the new album andfollows the band‘s traditional laid-back version ofhow life should be. Both proved to be crowd~=favorites.

Another new crowd pleaser.“Dixie Land Delight".
allowed the band's harmony. characteristic of mostAlabama hits. to ring clear and crisp.

During the short breaks. Cooke took the oppor~tunity to tell a few jokes. a part of the show he saidhe learned from Dolly Parton. one of two things helearned from her he said. The other one remains amystery.Other breaks featured Tommy Gentry’s basstalents and Mark Herndon's expertise on the drums
and general good time fun.The show closed with three of Alabama's biggesthits “Old Flame". “My Home's in Alabama" and
“Mountain Music" to the pleasure of a coliseum fullof cigarette lighter wielding fans. The lighters are atradition honoring and saluting “Old Flame".The group returned for an encore of two songs to acrowd of standing. cheering fans. “Takin‘ Care ofBusiness“ and “She's a Lady" were received with

and
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Starr peril: by Greg HmAIabamalamsbetoreacepadtyaowdatleynoldsCotiseumonSundaynight. Alright. IeadsultarlstandflddteptayerJet! Cooke exhibits some Intense facial expressions while "iaIrIIIIirI on his six string.
another enthusiastic standing ovation.One last return to the stage was necessary to quiet
the fans. and the Alabama encore was enhanced bythe presence of Fricke and the Heart City Band.
The concert was one put into words best byAlabama's second release and one of the band's big~

February 9.1%3/ Technician

ger hits: “My Home's in Alabama”
My home’s in Alabama.
.No matter where I lay my head,My home’s in Alabama.
Southern born and Southern bred.

Simple Minds produce unique vinyl

by Jeff Lynch
Entertainment Writer

Boing. boing. boing. I'm impressed. Any group whowould put its US. debut collection of songs on a gold-tinted transparent record with purple and yellowstreaks through it is all right by me. Musically. Sim-ple Minds album. New Gold Dream. shows what canbe accomplished in new wave music if you stay awayfrom the bouncy Human League style of synthesized.fast~tempoed Disney tunes.
Here we have an album of laid-back funk that doesnot grab you by the throat and scream. “Hey. Mudd-face. This-Is-New-Wave—Dance-Or-Die." Filled withsynthesizers and reverbed guitars. the music has afluff quality that is rather spacey as well as distant.Most of the songs on this LP are very danceable.and the bass guitar and bass drum are two very im-.portant instruments. Butone doesn’t have to dance-to enjoy this music. It has an interesting ‘Pink Floydplays funk' sound that is very relaxing. The last songon the first side is a good example of this as it is an in-strumental tune that would tend to make one recon-sider his negative view of mind-altering drugs.“New Gold Dream" is actually the band's fourth

album. It has released three previous albums inEngland. according to a guy I met from Brazil. After

some in—depth interrogation. this person also inform-ed me that the English released LPs were availablein Schoolkids Records' import section. A goodreporter will stop at nothing.
I can see no reason why this record should bedisliked by anyone unless he is an ex—hippie acid

rocker who doesn't like anything new. or a punkrocker who will no doubt find this album too cushy.The third song on side one. along with the titletrack. are two of the more upbeat typical new wavedance songs on the album. They both have thatpreviously mentioned fluff quality with a good fastbeat.
“Colours Fly and Catherine Wheel” and “Glittering Prize." the second songs on both sides. are almostpure funk. "Glittering Prize” has a driving beat thatwill get your feet moving. But be careful. If this one

doesn't make your blood flow. you're probably econ-servative anyway. .
“Hunters and the Hunted." the” third songon side

two. combines the fast beat with a funk sound. Thisfast funk beat. along with singer Jim Kerr's echoingvoice and Charles Burchill‘s reverbed guitar leads allteam up to make this one pretty weird.
On the last track of the album. Jim Kerr combineshis Ric (Cars) Ocasek-like voice with some JimMorrison-type shouting.

ABORTION UP TO 12THWEEK OF PREGNANCY
$185

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further information call a‘QMLSItOII-free number ”2171-2568) bet-ween 9AM. 5 PM. weekdays. “Gyn. Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC 27603

FREE KEG DELIVERY
Why Knock Yourself Out?Have the keg for your partydelivered to your room,'house, or

apartment, along with complete per-ty supplies! All it takes is a phone

”and?" CAR snot?
mm 828-3359

EXPIRES 2-12-83
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In High Technology
Electronics,

One company stands
above the rest...

Our hustory .Is a ploneer 01 major lt‘t'llllUlIJQICal lililOVfillOil'fi) such as saielirte .‘IIIII lelocommumcallont. electron”; and uncroprocessor best-d control systems haw- H‘blhipL-(lthe world Motorola proiesslonnls (,‘IllU'y lronlllllC paIlIprIItIon In the development at newproducts support systems and IIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIH,that.Illordconlmuedchallenge.IIIdI,.III>IIIadvancement
We offer outstanqu career prospect .loIndIVIdunls WIlh Bachelors. Music“. andPh D I. In the lollowmq llelds

ENGINEERING:ElectrIcal 0 Mechamcallndustrmi

MOTOROLA .

Our representatives Will be Interwewmg oncampus on February 9,1983.
Lonldcl your College Placmnent Olllceto schedule rill appomtmorlt or sendyour resume to
Director. Corporate StaffingMOTOROLA iNC.Corporate Offices1303 E. Algonquin RoadSchaumburg. IL 60196
An equal opportunIIyIallIrmuth (‘llfllUI‘employer Otléillly and productrwty ”Houullemployee pdlllClpélllOI’l In manaqnmenl

“G MOTOROLA INC.



classifieds
Wmlflwworowitha nunimum charge 0142.2.‘Iperinsartion.AIIadsmustbeprepeldMadcheckendad to m. PO. Box 58%Colege St. Station, Relaim. NC. 27850.Oeedineisbpm. onthadateofpublication forthe previousissua Liabilityformistakasinadlimitadtorehindorreprintingandmustbereportadtoouroffioaswithintwodaysefterlirstptdilitntionolad. .
TYPINGdoneforstudentsinmyhome.28 years' expariertcs Very good ratesCall 8343747.
ROOM FOR RENT in students CameronVillage Condo. Female only. 832-2381after 8pm
PARKING - FRESIIMAN 8 UP-PERCLASSMEN. Guaranteed spaces 1':block from your budding Now signinglmas for this semester. Cal 8345180.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Singles anddoubles 1i block from school. kitchenpriviagu, some parking Cal 8345180.
EARN AT LEAST $5.0m HOUR, get afreaphya'oalandhebtheenviommentThe EPA needs healthy nonsmokingmalasANOfernaIes.1835,forbraathimstudiesontl'IaUNCampuaTravelisreimbtrMForrrIorainformatimcellcollectm1253,85,Mondey- Friday.
WORRIED about premency? For freepodivehekren‘thyomproblenuelBlRTHCHOICE 832-3130 anytime

worn PROFESSIONAL DUALITY INYOUR scuom earners and resumes?Call Gail at 8282745 for your typingneeds.
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, I CAN TYPE IT,quickly, accurately and reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 8288512.
CASSETTE TAPES from 82.58, Maxdl0080, TOK AV-w, Ampex grandmasterII C45, Limited ouendry. 00011M Call8213389, 3 to 5pm.
LOST—Garnet necklace. Rectangularstonesreweeg. Feb 1: 7378448 Patty.
NCSU SUNBATHERSI SpringbreakFlorida trip to FT. Leudardele or KeyWest 8 beach days. 7 nights lodging infinehotelsonthestrip,plusnightlyper-ties from 3125. Cell ”13882113 TOLLFREE! AskforAnnette Gowithfriendsor organize a shred group and sunbethafor FREE!
NOW- MEREDITH VILLAGE APTS. Maleroommate needed. HBO. Phone AI util.included 2 bedroom l 112 both.781.7898.
EXCITING SUMMER JOBS Ior collegestudents or faculty as cotmselorlinstruc-tors in tennis, vveter ski. crafts. kayak.canoe, some. riflery, rock dial).- etc Ineludes good salary, road. We and afun and rewarding experience Reply immediately to The Summ's Camps, BoxIII], Cedar Motintain. NC 28718.

crieL—
Cl'lcritemsmustbefawer than30wordsinlengthandnmstberypedor
Wmmelxnm.msubmittedthetdonotconformtotheabovaspadlicationswillnotbarunDnlyoneitamfromesingleorganizationwillbe run inen issue The Technicianwilletternpttorunellitamsetleastonoabeforetheirmeetingdete,butnoitamwillappearmorethanthrea times Thedearlinafor all Crlcraisfipm. thedateofpublicationforthapraviorsisueItems may be submitted in StudentCamerSuite3120.Cri¢r‘aaramnonaspaceavaileble basis and the Techni-cianisinnowayobligetadtorunanyCrlcritem.
NCSU GAMING SOCIETY meets Feb. 10.7:30pm, 323 Mann Latest news letterdistributed and gaming for all.
ASME meets at noon in Broughton 2211.Our speaker will be Mr. Hank Shaverfrom GE.
FCAmeetsFeb.8,8:15etCasetogotocoach Clements home Tonight's topic isthe Bible and.an effective way tomembrta“it.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS meet Feb.10, 8pm, in Board Rm. of Student Cemer.
LEARN how to "cave reppeT' with the
Outing Club. Feb 9, 7:30 in Blue Rm of
Student Center.
LET IT BLEED Alpha Sigma Phi blooddrive, Feb 9, 103:30pm, Studem CemarBallroom.
BLOOD DRIVE—Feb ID, 103:30pm, Student Canter Ballroom. Sponsored by AirForce ROTC. Refreshments will be sarvad
Stategeyoomnmnitywillbehevingabtrsirressmeetingfeb‘ll,7pminthePeddrotne.
”ID..- nun-nun-------1.
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Flower Mart
Order in advance to insure roses.

829-0371

Across from Best Products on Western Blvd.
VILLAGE INN
PIZZA PARLOR

ALL YOU CAN .
EAT!

Pizza. Salad Bar. Spagzlettl
Lasagna. Garlic Br

alCE CREAM
Expires 14683- - ---a§------.-----

Valentine’s S
(gar-nations $10.oo Doz.

Sl.°_° Each
figges $38.” Doz.

$33.50 Each

Why Pay More?

Februar 14
-one ay only-

Come by Blimpies'and pick up order
or purchase. w

2402 HillsboroUgh St. .

ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORSMEETING, Wed, 12:00 noon, 216 Mann.
ORESSUPS for the 1883 Agromeck year-book now in the Dining Hall, Thurs, 42mto 7:111 pm. A professionalstyie studiowill be used, so you freshmen shouldcome prepared.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB meets Feb 10, 3:30 inPackhorwe.
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB meets in Rm 115,Carmichael Gym, Feb 10, 7pm.
AICIIE luncheon Feb 9, 12-1pm, 242 Riddick Dr Hopfenberg is speaker.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY studentlfacultymeeting Wed. Feb 9 142306231] at thePack house I Basement, Studem Centari.New members and faculty welcome. Allmembers free
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will meetFeb 10 in Board Rm, 4th floor of StudentCenter.
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH ”open house"Feb 10, 8pm8pm Suite 102 Sullivan. Cur-rent members will be available to answerquestions. Guest speekerl refreshments.
FRESHMEN AND SOPNOMORES: Areyou endowed-about your molar andyour future ocwpetion after graduation?We have a workshop designed to helpyou. Phone Joan Forbes, 737-2398 orcome to 28 Oebney to sign up.
BIBLE STUDY in the HUB, Ist floor of theStudem Center every Wed. at 4:30pm.
FREEDOM FIGHTERS Afghan Rebels whofought the Russian invasion of their country will relate their experiences Feb 10,8pm in Poe Hell Aud.
WEIGHT LOSSland Control Group to stenFebruary 10th for 5 Thursdays - 12:00 -11m pm 201-A Student Nedlh Service.Please resrva your space 731m 'Dr.Tram

$649
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Purcell fills hole

in State athletics
by Scott Keepfar
Sports Writer

State's football programhas undergone severalnoteworthy changes in re-cent months. Having com-pleted their move. the foot-ball offices and trainingfacilities are now head-quartered in the newWeisiger-Brown athleticsbuilding. In December. TomReed. the latest in a seem-ingly endless line of top-notch coaches to leaveMiami of Ohio. was namedto succeed the ill-fatedMonte Kiffin. And morerecently. in a less publicizedaction. Bobby Purcell wasappointed full-timerecruiting coordinator.During his tenure. Kiffinhad repeatedly expressedthe need for a full-timerecruiting coordinator. Kif-fin. however. was neitherthe first or the only personto realize the potential forsuch a position. Accordingto Associate AthleticsDirector Frank Wecdomthe possibility was no newidea."We had considered hir-ing a full-time recruitingcoordinator for severalyears now." Weedon said.

NCSU
StudentsWelcome

512 Daniels 81.
12 MEATS 11 VEGETABLES 15 SALADSMon. - Sat. 11:00 am-2:15 pm. 4:00 pm-8:00pmSunday 11:00 am-8:00 pm

“We did have a part-time-_ coordinator under Kiffiu(Rodney Belll. but that wasjust for football. Purcell willserve all coaches and allsports."The 28-year-old Purcell. aformer part-time assistantunder Kiffin. is certainly nostranger to the area orState's athletics program.A native of Clinton. Purcellattended State for twoyears and even playedbaseball for the Wolfpack.As a junior. he transferredto North Carolina. andgraduated with a degree inBusiness Administatiou.Within a couple years.Purcell had earned hismaster’s degree in SportsAdministration from theUniversity of Georgia.where he later served as apart-time assistant coach.During the summer of 1981.he served an internshipworking in the front offices‘of ‘ the ‘NFL's AtlantaFalcons. Shortly thereafter.Mil found himself backoh’t tste campus.“I had planned on goingback to Georgia as agraduate assistant thatfall," Purcell said. “but oneof the Falcons' coaches whoknew Kiffin called him up

Banquet R00ms
Available At No

Charge

Cameron Village

3001 MILLSBOROUGH STYou 90-1089(Comet of Duns fr 1
‘HAPPY noun4-8 Every day!Draft -Bottle Beer 05‘

SPECIAL

IUESDAY EVENING lExpires52-93433)-_J

7GAMESFor$1.00

BringinThis“Ad
b——---

..__”"_“m"
IAKE’S '

V, Family Restaurant .
Mission Valley Shopping Center-Lower Level

l'

and raccommended me.State had an opening for apart-time assistant. so Itook it."Now that he's back inWolfpack country. Purcellsays he wouldn't have itany other way. And that's amouthful. especially comingfrom a North Carolinagraduate. Yes. impossibleas it may seem. Purcellsomehow evaded the“(North) Carolina Fever"syndrome. and remainedloyal to the red and white.“This is where my heartis." Purcell explained. “Thisis where I've always“wanted to be. Even when Iwas at (North) Carolina, I' was loyal to State."New. with a jump frompart-time assistant to full-time

Purcell must assume a bigchange in duties andresponsibilities. Recruitingis an integral part of big-time college athletics. andthe demands can be quitegreat. Oftentimes.recruiting game can be justas intense as the action onthe field.Luckily. Purcell seems tobe equipped with plenty ofdesire and ambition. as wellas an obvious interest in allsports. Weedon feels thatPurcell will prove to be arather well-received addi-tion to the athletics depart-ment staff.“He is a very sharp. anticulate young man."Weedon said. “and shouldbe very beneficial to us inthis role."Although Purcell's

NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST
6:30 fllv 10:30“

A]. Special with coupon
Leachaad ‘ ZEggszthBaconos-SausageDiner Choice of: Grits or' “Mal-9:30!- Hash Browns. Toast

Her Homemade Biscuits and Cuff
MP“. toss $2.25

The NCSU
Student Center

Presents:
Tony Brown

Host and executive
producer of

Tony Brown's
Journal

The Lecture will
take place in

Stewart Theatre
Tues. February 15.

1983
8:00 pm. Public
Tickets:'81.00

-NDTI'yCE-

Applications are now available for the position of President
of the University Student Center and 14 At-Large seats on
the University Student Center Board of Directors. (w

New State recruiting coordinator-lobby Purcell

the

recruiting obligations willencompass all sports. rightnow the emphasis is on foot-ball. Purcell offered a cap-suled account of what therecruiting of a high schoolplayer entails."Right after our springpractice we send out ques-tionaires to all the highschool coaches in ourrecruiting area asking forrecommendations." he said.“We make sure we hearfrom every school. If wedon't hear from themthrough the mail. we call’em. After evaluating therecommendations. we makea list. Then we get films onthem, talk to their coachesand guidance cOunselors.and try to whittle the listdown to where it'sworkable.“In the fall. we're on theroad every Friday. going totheir games. As soon astheir season is over the of-ficial visits begin. Eachplayer is allowed five of-ficial visits with each

BHOMIWBIE“W'mllflWIOIHOMYOPCMVIIOIIT'SM’ .MTLIIOODIIMOFLIXOVOIIDIOIPIIOILE
Vast Melisa all isa- Class 10:.“'0!W. Please Call:m

StaffphotobyDrchrmstrons

school. Finally. we offerscholarships to the cues wereally want. If we don’t getone. we go on to the nextbest guy."Such is the cyclicalnature of the recruitinggame. It is a competitive.non-stop process that neverseems to end.“As soon as the signingdate is over." Purcell said.“we start all over again. Itreally is a year-round job."Indeed it is. not to men-tion tedious. also. Purcellmust review every recom-mendation. evaluate everydata sheet and leave no hitof game film unscrutinized.He pointed to a brightgreen film case on his desk.“That one just came in."Purcell expained. “It's froma coach for the New YorkJets. This high schoolplayer knew the coach andwants to come south to playcollege football. It's prettylate now. but if he's good.we'll get in touchwith him.‘Purcell leaves no stoneunturned. Shortcuts cannotbe afforded in therecruiting business. Thisyear. State’s recruitingstayed pretty close tohome. and Purcell feels thatsome quality footballplayers will be making theirway to Raleigh next fall."We concentrated verymuch in-state. but we’ll alsoget a few kids out of Ohio.Virginia. Maryland and the
(Sea‘PomdL'pogeD)
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Matmen host Heels;

Thacker falls in event
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

State's 14th rankedwrestling team spent theweekend preparing fortheir rematch with NorthCarolina tomorrow night inReynolds Coliseum at 7:30.Coach Bob Guzzo's grap-plers recorded two im-pressive wins last weekend.defeating Virginia andVirginia Tech handily onthe road as they readied forthe Tar Heels.Against UNC. the Packwill be looking to extend anumber of streaks.Foremost of these streaksis the team's conferencewin streak. which nowstands at 18. and the team'sseasonal win streak of six.The Pack's last loss wasbefore Christmas to Navy.The Pack also has a teamstreak going against NorthCarolina. whose last winover State was Feb. 5. 1980.Since that victory. theWolfpack has defeated theTar Heels five times in arow. the latest a 25-18 vietory in Chapel Hill on Jan.28.A number of wrestlersare wrestling well for thePack right now. BillyStarke, who has taken overat 118 for the injured SteveLove. has recorded pins inhis first three starts sincereplacing Love. Starke wasthe starter at 118 when theyear began. but suffered aknee injury in Decemberand lost his spot to thehard-working Love. Starkecame back at about thesame time of Love's injuryand is looking to extend hispersonal mark to 9-3against the Heels.

Six Wolfpack wrestlerspicked up two wins over theweekend. Along withStarke. State's Kurt Wants.Steve Koob. Chris Mon-dragon. Craig Cox and JohnConnelly each made thesweep. State heavyweightTab , Thacker pinnedMellow of Virginia onSaturday to increase hiscareer number of pins to 34.just three short of the all-time ACC record held byMaryland's Kevin Colabucct.Thacker took Sunday offin order to rest forMonday's East-West all-star match with Nebraska-Omaha's Mark Rigatuso.Thacker lost the match by a52 count as the East lostthe team match by a 28-18score. The No. 3 rankedThacker will return in timeto wrestle against the TarHeels Thursday night.Mondragon's two winsover the weekend increasedhis season record to 15-1.The at hth-ranked. defen-ding A C champion will beexpected to lead theWolfpack against the TarHeels Thursday night. aswill Craig Cox. who roundsout the Pack's trio of us-tionally ranked wrestlers.Cox is currently ranked No.12 in the 167-pound class.The Tar Heels readiedfor the match by taking aconvincing 24-11 decisionover the Old DominionMonarchs.'The Heels wonseven of the 10 weightclasses. all by decision. asthey increased their recordto 8-3. The match with theHeels is free to Statestudents who present a pic-ture ID and currentregistration card at thedoor.

Fencers victorious
by Nina Lupoletti
Sports Writer

The men’s fencing team.. dmudwuham‘ and MarySaturday. 1512. Jeff Mc-Cullough went undefeatedwhile the remainder of themen went 21. The men lostin the final bout to a verystrong Temple Universityteam 14-13. While RamseyZiade and Peer Beveridgeeach accumulated a score of5-1. the most skilled perfor-mance was given by Me-Cullough. who had anoutstanding day.The women had a totalrecord of 3-0. beating threeVirginia teams. The women

went undefeated againstLynchburg College.Against UVa. all thewomen went 3-1 exceptfreshman Tammy, Stout.-wbo again wantunbeaten.In the final meet. againstWilliam and Mary, thewomen went 9-7. Strongperformances were givenby Helene Blumenauer andStout. '“All the women did realwell." said coach StevenAndreaus.“Helene's aggressivenesshas vastly improved overprevious years. and her fen-cing ability has growntremendously. I was veryimpressed with all thewomen this weekend."
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' ‘ 'Women try to rebound, host Tigs
s.. '5 byte- DeSeh-Iver Freshman forward Jae Joining Armstronginthe first place means thatSports Writer qui Jones averages 18.3 starting backcourt is senior teams will have an extra in-‘ . th Af points and 7.6 caroms per Sherry L;weon. h'hniln centive to beat the Pack.l e ter a disappointing contest. averages .2 ppg.. w e ..l e road trip to Tennessee. the In the middle. the Tigers moving between the guard Clemson h 9 team “I“‘ Wolfpeck Women's basket- stand tall with 6-4 Peggy and forward spot. °“ any given “ill“ can Pl"1 ,7 . man. be“ team returns to Csple. The sophomore Claudia Krieeker com- with ”the h.“ “M b.“' ,3 ' Reynolds Coliseum tonight center averages 12.4 points pIements Page at the other “'9“- YW '9”- n’! lost' . in an ACC clash with Clem- and a team-leading 8.5 re- forward spot. averaging 5.0 :0 (North) CW b! 0'11!. DaVId / son. bounds per game. PP!“ and 8.8 rebounds. our ”if“ . ‘ "°°_k°“9"‘; Over the weekend. the At the other forward Priscilla Adams starts in '1'" m-
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Wolfpack hosts Tigers in homecoming
Fans. save your voices. Hose Gang. break out your

helmets. Alumni. pull out your red. Willis. plug in the
noise meter. Frank. find your whistle ourWolfpack is coming home.“We're very happy to be back in Reynolds Col-
iseum.” says State coach Jim Valvano. whose teamreturns to Raleigh tonight to face Clemson in a key

at ofBounds

DEVIN

STEELE

Wolfpack dropped twogames in the VolunteerState.Friday at CookesvilleTenn. the wolfpack fell vie-tim to perfect free-throwshooting (18 of 181 by Ten-nessee Tech. as they wereupset by the Golden EagIet-tes. 70-63.The Wolfpack completedtheir Tennessee visit Sun-day with a 91-78 defeat atthe hands of the Universityof Tennessee.The sixth-rankedVolunteers were led by all-America Mary Ostrowski.who scored 22 points."We were just flatagainst Tennessee Tech.”coach Kay Yow said. “Idon't know if it was becausethe game was sandwichedbetween Maryland andTennessee. but we tried notto look past them."“They (Tennessee Tech)played a great game."Linda Page continued hertorrid scoring streak. pour-

spot. freshmen JanetKnight averages 9.6 ppg..while pulling down 7.9 re-bounds.For the 19th-rankedWolfpack. the two lossesdropped them to 14-6overall. while they remain6-1 in the ACC.Sharpshooter Page leadsthe team ”scoring. but shealso lead pie nation amongthe 270 eOJAA Division Ibasketb- teams in free-throw eentage. accor-ding to the NCAA News.Page has hit 58 of63 free-throw attempts for a .921percentage. Eastern Ken-tucky's Lisa Goodin is se-cond at 89 for 97 for .918.and Wake Forest's LisaBrooks is third at 54 for 60for .900.Page is joined in doublefigures by senior pointguard Angie Armstrong.averaging 10.8 ppg.

the middle for the Pack.The freshman averages 7.0
ppg.. and 6.2 boards percontest.Yow is wary of the Tigersand realizes that being in

Tonight's contest beginsat 6:80. and a warmwelcome, would be ap-precia'ted after the harshtreatment received in Ten-neseee.

Pack riflers detonate, Indians
- ACC contest at o’clock. iffchifinfmwil“; :93}: by Ralph Grow Hildebrand's 1.071 was his “it (the match) really setsThe Pack. .coming off a nine-day. four-game road the volunteer?" 3' Sports Writer fir? full-m thislseasoa. t: st’age than. n“; m

trip. recorded three wins during its jaunt. upping its ‘ Assistant Sports Editor ”south Page i, ”or Th W l rifl te evin an Bruce p o wee said Mrs.
overall record to 12-7 and league ledger to 4-4. Now, overall k b t h t ‘0 f ing 213 points and grabb “'1 e c: Tr“; ‘i: Cahot'ong.the we“; 1'60de Now we know. it’s time for home-game haul. niar u . ave given s rong per rmances o in! m "bound. per OW rmmdrd 55 Sum” by p o as we need to work °.'.' tolate. Their most impressive loss was an 84-81 defeat m" Both figure. lead the finilhed Vii-II 1.015 Ind ’83 8" full! for nationals.“In fact. I‘m real pleased that we’ll be playing sis
of our last eight games at home." says Valvano. “It
seems that we've been on the road an awfully long
time."

This weekend. State was able to ham up its non-
conference record in the North-South Doubleheaders
but had to struggle in salting away its two op-
ponents. The Wolfpack squeezed by Furman. 51-48.

at the hands of nationally top-ranked North Carolina.
The Tigers dropped a high-scoring game to Duke.99-96. and defeated Georgia Tech 58-56 for their IoneACC win. .
”Clemson is a very dangerous team because oftheir strong scoring performance." says Valvano.“They put 96 points on the board at Duke. almost

ballclub.After the unpleasantroad trip. Coach Kay Yow isglad to be back at home.“It's great to be here."Yow said. “ This is an im-portant stretch for us. Wehave four home games. and

PleasepiesenffhiscouponbeioremdcringOnecouponpercustomer.

defeating an unusuallyweak William 8: Mary.team 5.771 to 5.416.The Indians' Eric Mor-rison led the match with an1,116 in the smallbore eventand a 377 in air rifle. Mor-rison also claimed highstanding and high kneeling

apiece.Assistant head coachEdie Reynolds felt thematch provided directionfor the team over the nextfew weeks.

State will get one morechance to shoot downWilliam & Mary when itcompetes at Navy in twoweeks at the NCAA quali-fying match.

““1 held on for 57.47 victor over The Citadel. knocked Off No. 1 (North) Carolina by hitting for 81 . , , ' I
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MQNDAY - 8 til 11 10¢ Draft and
50¢ Bottles

I WEDNESDAY - “Ladies Lock-Up” 8 - 10

Free Draft

No Cover All Nite
GLV'S On The Deck 8 - 10 for 1

IHflRSDAX - ‘Air Guitar Contest’
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each week $50 prize.
6th week, grand prize $500!!!
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